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program within the very shortest pos
sible limit. There is no» intention to 
delay. „ On the contrary, speaking 
even politically, it is perhaps the best 

with the question 
time. It Is not our

THE LAKE NiPISSING MYSTERY. ACTOR BECOMES A PREACHER.
• policy of all to deaj 

within the shortest 
Intention thtj session, but I have every 
hope that ne*t session and not later 
we shall introduce the legislation ve 
have promised. (Loud cheers.) This 
Is a question in which the women are, 
I-erhnps more than the men. Interested. 
Mrs. Alexander has not the right of 

tln suffrage, but all will admit that she 
' ' VUi M not more Influence the Govern-

*.thls country if she had a vote 
can do simply by speaking.

Jo.h M. Chapman of Ihe Harry Undley 
Company Will Conduct a Mlulon Utr

illo* Wole».V vice-General
Hamilton, Sept. 8.—(Special,)-Joeh M. 

Chapman, a Hamilton actor, who la at pre
sent filling an engagement with the Harry 
Undley Company at Ottawa, ha a decided 
to abandon all things worldly, and go Into 
the evangellatlc work with Rev. Walter 
A. Dunnett. On Wednesday Messrs. Dun- 
nett and Chapman will begin revival meet
ings at Niagara Falls, after which they 
will go to Kingston, then to Toronto and 
then Hamilton. The actor was convertin’ 
here last • winter at Evangelist Duimétt’s meeting.
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1 KIRKUK MM m ONA
FIVE PARISHES WITHOUT BOODLE(C„.

NO MORE PERPENDICULAR DRINKING: Fisher n Prohibitionist.

Ell PUÏFOM IS P80IEMED.Mr. Fisher welcomed the deputation 
as one who had always been a warm 
friend of the cause and It his leader 
had chosen him to be present to-day. 
It was because he represented to a 
certain extent the temperance senti
ment of -the country. (Cheers.) The 
Premier’s answer was plain, sincere 
and distinct. The Government had.no 
Intention of, postponing beyond the 
next general election

M M Stun pel lo Be ihe 
it,, mu lee tie ils.

Trouble In the Chureh.

re^hHvhVh76l^lU''fS
cîVwent to the church to get the names 
>fielh0ld w?°, al*ned the lleavls call. John 
Alexander tried to prevent him from get-
b^8trnnid’ “[“V ti„loukl'<1 aa if there would 
be trouble, but It was averted by the
the names1'011 allow,ng Mr Kl,ox l» conv

lu Butt's loi leans 1 Hie
t

iU Eisi Creed d Mil.Corporal Pugh of British Columbia Put 
on Ten •‘Bull»" In Succession -Broad - 
hurst of Montreal Went lip nt the Start, 
But Fell DoWu at the Long Bouge» An 
Ottawa Map Topped the Score Finally.

the taking of a 
I plébiscite. He considered it essential 

Premier Laurier fiay» He 1» Heady to Bring | to the success of a plebiscite that It
should be held free from all other ques 
tions. He hoped that what he called 

Earliest Possible Momeut-The Bom-1 “the success of our cause” would be
promoted by to-day's proceedings.

The Christian Statesman Arrives.
_ ,„„sir Oliver Mowat had entered the 

Made la the Mode of Drlnhlag In the room while Mr. Fisher was speaking
Mouse or Commons, -, the Cpmd.y of | the" °VaU°n-

the H. P. Who Takes a Brink Is In S

**t Was a Letter Written to No Less a Per
sonage Than Ernest Paeand-Hls Friends 
Said It Was Absolutely Necessary to 
—re $300 and a Barrel at Whlsky-The 
Klehellen Hirer Will be Harnessed for 
the Benefit of Montreal-DInner to 
Lord Russell.

U ;
Slashed the Bagman.

gafitem2r‘ 8nmer‘"’ u. ra,g obérer, left the

?bat *b£.*ate, nD(l then slashed the re- 
mmi with a whip. The latter had him 
«? tm"™ and r! M JeJfa imposed a Hue 
SL!™, this morning. Mike Connolly was 
charged with stealing John Bartlett's 

and other artlelea while they 
sleeping off a dntnk In 
Other night. Connolly 
Saturday.

Freedom of the Individual, Economy In j ’ 
Expenditure, Maintenance of the Cons 

• stltntlonal Vigor of the Ceremmenf 
and of Sound Money - Tariff for 
Revenue Only and Eai

On n Plebiscite on Prohibition at the

Inlon Alliance People Cheered When Ottawa, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Rain came 
on Inst night and the result was that the 
D.K.A. meeting had to be postponed for a 

He was coitple of hours. The Kirkpatrick match 
„ delegates to address was on hand, the men were ready, but the

a DrL'efhenhm Proh|bttlon wus targets were not la presentable shape, and
Way Limited by the Speaker’s Order. | thing. He did nofprerehd “otoVper* c*"se4Uently “ waa 10 °'cl0ck betore tne

fectly certain about It being a prac- rmemen were able to make a start. A 
_ ... , . . «cable thing, far they co tld not be rlgbt wind was steady enough at times to

ternal Econftmy Committee of to certain that public sentlm-nr is such blow away the smoke that lay heavy In 
Commons mightily tickled the Domin- | ' h*t a law or that kind could be en- the valley. At Intervals, however, the

5S1 veryUlmDortanhte toT-t'^ i- raln and smoke mad® the atmosphere thick, 

held at noon to-day Senator Vidal I sentlal, thing to have’ popular ‘senti- Good 8curing Proved to be the rule, with 
announced that the Internal Economy | ment in such a condition that a" pro- an occasional blank sandwiched ln_
Committee had decided that the bar Î^Wtory law could be enforced. It Corp. T. Pugh, Btb R.C.A., B.C..
in the basement of the House of Com- io“sh“ldbTobteinedoB^thta uuos- h‘S î!“ 8hotS ma.de ten bull8ey®a and th| 
mSns be absolutely abolished. The ! tlon free from anything that might de-" poss,ble acore ot 50 p°lnt8' Glher gooS
announcement was received with tract the attention of the vote,* The acores were made by Gunner w Mnien 
innouncement was received with Government wished to have that vote 5th BCA. 4®1 Capt. Moore, 20th .49:
cheers. Doubtless ipany of the good | r.s early a«* possible. They wanted to Sergt. R. Corrigan, 68th 48 Lieut. J. Oggr. 
temperance people hfere to-day will go knew the opinion of the p^opi-V fil*o 1st B.F.A., came back to his old-time form 
home with the idea that a great viu- ,l'>, t?e Peo*>, i ul'e xviU" with 48, and Pte. W. E. Bennett, 43rd.
lory for the cause of temperance has | tf,® aUoi^cn of ^rohtoîfion^Thé1 ob- made 47' At the ®nd ot tbla «“8® Sergt. 
been won. The action of the Internal I ject was well worth the burden— broadhurat was leading with 340, and 
Economy Committee, however, slm- | (cheers)—but did our' people feel that Moptreal looked like being right In it. The
niy means that a member or his friend i way 1, Wa3 the sentiment strong 13th Batt. were also most aggressive, with piy means tnat a member or his friend enough to enable them to bear the U>l.-Sergi. Skedden and Cape. Hutchinson.
will take his drinks sitting down in- burden and privations—if th"re were The 43rd was also right in the ring with 
ttead of standing. The majority of privations—attending such a law’The several others. -»
those who patronise the refreshment active agencies to bring about thta . At 00 VyarUs there was some big smash- 
rooms generally go into a room off the stat” of things were the S?ne and budseyes were irequent.
bar and there sit at the tahles and -JeT? tne temeprance Bvoadhurst went down at the long range.b , .ebare slt. at the tables ana organizations, and he was sure that and trom leading in the grand aggregate 
get all they want. Our own Samuel they all felt It to be absolutely neces- he dropped dowu to a tie tor a fifth place 
Barnett, who runs the restaurant both sary that whatever could be done to with three others. Sergt H. Blair and 
in the Senate and Commons, under- make that sentiment a general on» Trooper A. Langstroth. 8th Hussars, with 
stands to-day’s orders to mean that shared In by the greater Dortlon of tled for first place. The surprise
no person can go to the bar for a the community should be dun - Tfca» of the meeting, however, was Lieut. Kin- 
drink, but that he must seat himself was essential to the success of what who not'only kimckeHr“ôut hüT^dad"1*0»7;

tablea ln tbe adJaJ:ebt they desired. He rejoiced to think that every stage of the game, but managed to 
room, and acting on this theory drinks in,his native country all those habits Set uo iess than elgut in the grand ugvre- 
are still being dispensed beneath the so prejudicial to the country which Wte- fte. Hellef of the Koyai tirènadierj 
Commons chambers. Should the com- involved so much misery to families 'n,s wel1 up with 372, and he had the 
mlttee decide to abolish the sale of should be wiped away (Cheers ) He ÜÜ.™6 800re as .«“VP- Kerr, 48th. The 
intoxicating liquors then there will be thought there was no doubt that ?cox®a were as follows: 
a good many thirsty Commoners whq drinking habits were different to what KlKKi ATRICK CHALLENGE CL'?, 
will pay frequent visits to sêe tKe they were some years ago, and a And individual prizes. The cup for 
“corner stone” on the Senate side. I large part of that was due to agita- dve men from military districts:

The Gevermmc.t Interviewed. I «on» and literature of the temperancè ™“£es aud 600 yard8: 10 “Uota at Rossland Record. Winnipeg, Man.. Sept. 3.-(Speclal.)-
A&^^rlsent1 from alfp^Tf I Prlw^hat "the ZXX was" ri^Jr §! I^übu^’ Uih 9” - Te8terday thê f0Ur men workln8 on At to-day’s session of the General

Canada to-day to elicit views of Gov- j prohibition, at all events the progress $l5-Troopef A. LangHtroth, 8th" H., 92. the Hin T°P «truck a fine body of ore Synod of the Church of England m 
rrnmeiit on the prohibition question. of the most valuable kind, whlc^ assays $24 in gold to the! ten. Canada, the primate delivered a
riehr^S17 OUv"CMowatbyan7r eFis^r' Thf deputation thel. withdrew, af- ' The °WnerS are ”°W m°re Jubilant >engthy charge.
Addresses were delWe?edd to-'a?n.?tor ter thanking the Ministers Cwmlchuel wSh, ^“"staStgL1 Goôi than ever’ aa they have a well-defined michael took the chair in the lower

Vidal, J. J. Maclaren, Q.C^ Mrs. Alex-* Express Their Thanhs. w.n, 7th, 88; Capt. Harris, 1st C.A;, 89: tead about IS feet in width and can house and conducted the opehlng. The
under and Mr. Hougall. I At a meeting of the Dominion Al- vfnfir r/k *®: ljunuer. w- trace if for over a thousand feet.'- Dean of Montreal was chosen prolo-

t’remler Laurter*s Reply. I liance to-day Senator Vidal an- fc eâch-Llèut 8 M steven«,n 7i.t sa- The owners now pronose to out four cütor on motion of Rev. Dr. Langtry.
Premier Laurier, after listening to 1 S0Uniaîd the Internal Economy Capt. Ttrompsomi R:L.,‘ 8s; Lieut Dave*son" mnrp m#in „.n_v , To-night the delegates were tendered

the deputation, said: *T fully recog- ^oU8L °f Con|t"Yn9 2th p,te- ü ^Upatrlck, 57th,' 88: «nd^hev win mish^ thl S*’ a publlc reception at Hotel Manitoba, said,nize the great importance of the meel- ll^ls. Il1?, Illng had passed a rwolutlon Sergt. R. Corrigan, 5Vth, 88; Corp. Kerr. and they will push the work of d- rho
ing and the delegation which t abolishing the bar of the "House, tue JpÂ Lieut. Ross,'13th. 87; Capt. Mer- velopment. They have seven open .
before me and of the object « ev hav! ordt-r 10 «° lnt° effect today. The «*) Q-O.p., 87; Mr. c. Ù. Barkir, B C. I eut* And a tunnel driven in 35 feet, Premier Greenway announces that
in view I fullv aCTee with yevtrv announcement was received with ?;Ar’ 5': « Sw5'.Serfî', MHigau’ 14tb- s', ; J which shows an Immense body of ore. his Cabinet to-morrow morning will
word spoken by Mr iLtiaren rmd cheers. A ^Bethune' 8T; Uol-s®rgt' «■ I ThI* mine Is located on Lake Moan- formally begin the consideration of Mr.
Mrs Alexander aT wen when they A resolution was passed calling upon 36 each-iient ” J ' Ogg 1st B F t . I and is near the Mayflower and Lau.rler * Proposition for a settlement
said that the cause of' temueranee the members of the Senate to take- Lieut. McAdum, 3rd Vies*’ 87- p'te'AA t" ot Brin. It was formerly owned of the school question. Important an-
was perhaps tie greatest and most slml,ar action in regard t« their bar. eearuon 43rd, 86; S.-Sergt. P. HavMirsr, by Dunn & Sullivan, and Mrs. David nouncements are expected In a few 
Important In all cMlîzed cSmmunl- °n motion of Walter Paul, of Mont- Wth 86; Stafi-Sergt.8 D. dcCrae, ftussl, who sold it for 315,600 cash to dais-

. lies at the present time fCheers ) I rcal> another resolution was passed ?f.d X'®8," htalT-Sergl. F. Bartlett, 58tu. the syndicate who have slltce Incor- Mr. Martin failed to ettawo.
am glad to say, though" perhaps you ' faxpre-ss!"8 satisfaqtUm at thé prom- Rennie, y.O RBe*88' Can't ensnare rôt The principal gtockhold- Joseph Martin has been suddenly
have not yet reached the point voit Jf.® the Premier to enforce a pie- ran, I2tli, so; Sergt. J. M.’ Crockett" 82nd" iilnfev £',,=Tun'er’, W' Dl summoned to Ottawa. He was in the
are aiming at, that I can bear my blac,te and calling upon all temepr- 80; Corp. j. H. Ellis. G.g!f G, 85; Mr w wd'2 Be‘t’ P’ J' ^ulnn and Kootenay mining, country, but will
testimony to the fact that the cause anfe Pf?Ple to prepare for the work J. L. Jodonln, Muitawa, K.C., 85; Sergt. hi.i,t''ÏFbe-.V Tbe company have reach here to-morrow and proceed to
of temperance has made Immense pro- before them. • Irh JR u°r■’ R R’G8?: Capt- D‘"vau"- the property systematl- the Capital without delay. It is be-
gress in the last twenty or twenty- --------- 85; CoNScro', SMdenF vi„Ro5l’. paÿfng ?nveit^Jrhey Fh'T hl.aVeJa g°°d 1,eved a new deal is on In connection
five years. As a gratifying evidence I | General Ottawa Notes. b. Lamperc 8Htii. 8Mddii„î'ituü.tj Paying investment on their hands. with the vacant portfolio.
will teil you that as leader of the Op- Ottawa, Sept'. 3.—(Special.)—The de- 46th, 85; Lieut, a.’d. Cartwright 47th 8.V z,-------------  «hat sinon’» !k-ivctli«i Means.
position I have held no less than 300 bate on the Governor-General’s war- Corp. G Holt, B.C.A., 85. 8 ’ ' OUB^ BOSS LA AO SPECIAL. The Portage Review a newamner
meetings in. all parts of Canada, and rants for money -without the consent eacU^ÇorP', «• *■ Spencer, 13th, 83,; _____ " “ published at^^Josenh^^ Mart
I am here to bear witness that in all of Parliament, which commenced to- Urn tis?'s.v ’n68,11,’ «Il Pte. H. stock a, , _ . says editorially' ’Gf Clîffnrd 1=
these meetings, with the exception of day, will not conclude until Tuesday, Sem’t -Major 8 sguton “ 8t't,’,»4;,rd' P n Companies In made Minister of thf Interlnr Dinner to Lord RnsulL
tnflnano neYeï,saw a .man under the when division will be taken. Mr: Fos- Capt. Hora. 14th, 84; QuartvrmaZros'erlt1 ^ AsmssaWe to Pa, Vaine- hasten a proper concIptton Lf his Ml- Lord Russell of Killowen was enter-

srsths&r •éBêïûsasfvjaavsus
,h.,,h, JÜÜTïSS&ïgïïSJXZ»- BiASSuLvJS?»'jis® Ï.w w”la «*’™.>- XXtSSASSS$y-SW5 •“
EHSEs* aaMsA'wxg"— -afeattvSES ""'™a “ *“ —

“But what is temperance? We are DEATH OF A FIOAEEB. C" ^rlndatt’ R G.' f4' ’ D" at°ck la aB3eS3able to its par value, of Mr. Slfton will be^di^trous to°the
here as rational men. You hold that _____ TEAM PRIZES. The statute under which It was sup- Liberals of Manitoba. It will engen-
It is absolute abstinence. Many peo- __ _ aDd third military district 43.3 posed to be non-asqpqqqhi» onnnOQ der discontent and mistrust and will
pie believe that temperance is m-dera- James Thorndike *f Oak wood. Out, ««cond mljitnry dlstrlc , 4th, 3*/l. ' onlv to 1 applies cool the ardor of many enthusiastic
tion, and'this we cannot forget. When Passes Awn y at the Mjpe Old $j*0, second military district. 2nd team, y to State companies. z supporters of the Government "
îbe« Liberal convention met here in Age ol 89 Year*, f $25, fourth military district 69th batt ^0rk of development has been be-
we had tonSdea°l with toe Tnteresu ôf Oakwood, Sept. 3.-(SpeeIal.)-In the 41»'ram, Northern Belle, Snowshoe
our common country, we thought to death of Mr. James Thorndike,0rho passed morrow. gÜ e 8C0re wI11 appear to* and Southern Belle properties.
have the opinion ot the people pro- over .to the great majority on Saturday — ■ _______________ _ pt jiulalion of Rossiand
the yfh®5 ^ïBt evenln8 at the ripe age of 89 years, the FEED tVIIA TMO UGH DEAD cr,:aalnK l’>' hundreds dally and good'
ther it should mean absoyie àbàtin-" towusblp ot Mariposa lose, one of Its old- -------- ' ^ reporU are being received hourly
t-nce, as you think, or moderation, as ®8t aud best known citizens. Tlie decensed The Well-Known Pioneer Cyclist of t. *rorn a* ldistrlcts.
some others think. We thought the ®"J«J'ed remarkably good health until June rente Found Dead In HD Bed
taking of a plebiscite the best way, ot this year, when he visited Toronto for Montreal
and we decided to divest it of every the purpose of having an operation per- Montreal Sent 3__F t Who.

J other question which might more formed on hl„ «ve t-h,, -runtreai, oept. 3.—F. J. Whatmough,
or less buy up the judgment ey ' e poration was lo one of the best-known members of the
of the people. We thought It appearances successful, but he con- Toronto Bicycle Club was found dea i 
better to go even further than «acted a. severe cold, aud, inflammation hi . . ’ found dead
Sir Oliver Mowat’s Government went , setting in .he gradually sane until death ,, d a at the Balmoral Hotel
*h™J‘ took a plebiscite In connec- relieved him of bis sufferings. He was a fre vele^hv®^.3/3 ,waa a commercial 
tlon ^ith municipal elections. We ; i.fp n._lnK’ # .. . traveler by profession. His remninq
wished the question divested of every ami in the early yews prejnrod^bat bod“: wl11 b® taken to Toronto for Interment,
other consideration, so that we might with the site on which stood the old frame m
have the judgment of the «people on church, south of the village, rhea occupied b red Whatmough, though a (young
views?11'8*1011 ltSe,t" There ar($ °ther °m“ntIrTa,rd^alhechFe,f0ncr„rtu°rS8t?

Not a tnit „„ 11. admlrer of the la'te^JohS A ‘ififfl' cxUpe^^e^al, ?Ub ^hen « was to
The people of Canada are not a unit At the recent Dominion elections He it- terest of thf* traveling ira the in-

on the question uf abstinence or mod- cvrded hi„ v„u. for l)1, Vrooman, notwith- Comoant TiT Flexible Tireeration. and there are also local in- , ^uk „fate of b,„l hUt„n! w« Vcrv Sret when to a‘4S1 Church-
whît\Ta1e „the Province o£ Quebec I û“VomtethUercM Xvery PopuTar wkh t'h^" cvch6686,*1 was
which 5a? ha,d,, a . prohibitory law, !lie was a great friend of the village lirais nity and his death win hl g frater-
Mhich dates frôm the year 1864. Pro- ; band? and pureliusvd tlie Juetirimieurs for regretted U atn w111 be
vious to Confederation, municipal I thüt body ; one «of his last acts prior to ms
councils were empowered and are still , <Jeath ^us to present them with $50. The
empowered to enact prohibitory by- dectused was L>oru at Lagworthlngnam.' |aws within the mSniŒti^h^e 4an(118?n7'
J* fn° need to appeal to the people, liuentlal famlfies in that county lu^183!
out the council. has the right to en- be emigrated to Canada, laudlug in Uue-
»ct a prohibitory law, and in some 11 ud proceeded up the St. Lawrence 
sections of the province this power b* ,Durham b"a.tsr,fo.„Lltl1*' York, now j0- 
hag been largely exerfiqod Tn ionto. Ihe flist Tailiaiueut buildingsCountipq nt l In t"e then being erected in Little Ynrk

"ArthaUdevl1 Lotbiniere, Drummond, there he removed to Newmarket a;
-, n ,aska. Portneuf anti Megan tic to Whitchurch township, where "he 
me sale of liquor under the sanction for many years with u (junker named 
«I law is almost unknown. In Artha- Henry Wlddllield. In the spring of 1833 

. basks, out of 18 municipalities there leav>“8 the townsh p of Mariposa, then a 
bas not been a drop of liquor sold un- "llifer"£S of ti,le,lanU' fi®,beu8bt lot 16 
dor the law nr. a r soW un on (he 8th concession, on which the thrlv-excect' In twnr re S|?g ekiFenBe lssued lag village of Oakwood is now built. The 
mnnfcJVV™’ * ‘ fiiesahtlc, out of 14 road travelled—some fifty miles—on reacu- 

lpal,ties my Impression is that lag his new home was almost an unbroken 
roe name thing is true, except in one wilderness, -Adndsay at that, time beimr 
municlpality. In Lotbiniere there is not '««‘out a mime. In 1837 he drew lumber 
a single license, and the same «true frum ,xljrll|8«' to erect a home. Gu De.Of Portneuf (Cheers ) It rem^to«Y <®“>b«r 4tb. 1838, in the English CU irch 
seen whether rejouée, Î rBblains to be at Newmarket he married Mary Anderson 

, t“er the people there are in of Dartmouth, Devon, England, the Itev. 
win or,0" a 5hanSe and the plebiscite Air. Osier officiating. It was the first lnar- 
' 5na'v that. The plebiscite is part rl“8<’ celebrated in the church. He was 

UI tne Liberal program adopted at the ,h® llrst treasurer of Mariposa, aud form- 
convention of 1893. Our policy has been ,be ar®1 Agricultural Society In - tne before the people who have^ronnunc ban“e>; township. . He. with two otners.
<d upon It It nnw e Sas also instrumental to forming the first
carry mir i' becomes our fluty to County Agricultural Society in Victoria, 
frnnirto n ?ur Program, and I say He leaves a widow and fami'y*)f two chll- 
îfu?L. y x11 is °'ur Intention to do su. dr?n. viz.. W. M. Thorndike aud Mrs. W.
\vneers.) R- Cmumlngs, botli of whom reside aft

Oakwood. The funeral to the Riverside 
Lemete.ty at Lindsay was very largely 
tended, and was headed by the Oakw'»od 
brass band, by special request of the deceas- 
ed. Ihe pall-bearers were: S. Dund.m; J. 
foÿsfi. J- Cassidy. W. Wakely, J. Penrose 
and D. Brass of Mariposa.

They Heard Thai a Chaage Had ■««*

oC
" America» Shipping-Reform la the 1 C

a Montreal, Sept. 8.-(Special.)~The 
following missive from Ste; Marie de

s tr. ^,tb Wl„ r.'sr.s,’-”” „
"Ernest Pacaud, Esq., Quebec: a*rm® Pf°Jlce «ou« the other dayV^th'dl^

is making a terrible fight, with great ^ stuM-f ltem
chances of success if we remain para- Maurice Macklem has”Led a writ for
lyzed as we are. The bearer of this JIOOO against the city, and for an injunc- 
letter, Mr. Joseph Jacques, can tell “on ^restrain the corporation or the T 
you «tnuch more about the critical i age 1 VpEK. fr°m al8cbar*‘a* sewi 
position in which we actually are. operatlo^ou Jfturdayhe Beach wln be ln 

We must absolutely have $300 and a Street Commissioner • McLnm-hiin , 
barrel of whisky. We trust that you Sn.'TsUllroLflnJd't^ the CflyVostoîl* 
will help us now that we have gone Arthur Fleet, the coach for ‘fh^HamU
into toe struggle. Yours devotedly. °The HamufoS^idU^BierirfcRMa1^“wni 

Taschereau. b® la operation next week °
President; H. J. Blanche!, P. L. La- cxTJud"c^routhero11^,,^', Lamb,' alater of 
prise. W. Tancrede, Fortief, M.D.; A. city, Will bejnerr'ed here «“esàturoayth‘a 

Lemieux, D. Rouseau, G. %». Taschqb- and E Whrk n#Iî'h^Samp^ D- t?1- Cameron eau, Madame Satot-Victor.” w£,

To Bel Ikieelrleal Power. Whll.
The Richelieu River at Chambly is terday afternoon, thTe^es "toered^r^hTuse 

to be harnessed In order to secure ?D1JKlB* William-street aud stole” a !adv*« 
electrical power for Montreal. Mont- ,,„-walp7l,and balf a dozen silver knives, 
real capitalists have given a contract cnndidateaMoFfi?0!? ^,or tbe Independent to the Stellwell Breice and Melle- to âr!iS«“ ectton^ri»‘im.a?hand.JratK,n!'' 
Vaille Company of Dayton to do the dates owe him $20 forora«“ ^nd^càn' 
work for $1,000,000. The western firm vasslng, and refuse to pay aim He threat" 
are sub-letting contracts to the value ena t0 sue them for his bill. > reat" 
of $550,000, and a ' concrete dam 1100
feet to length and 28 feet high will The AmHtorinm Theatre
be buUt across the Richelieu, general- “The Black fi«." ,
tog a force of 20,000 horse-power, the a full house last nlght7and 8seems to®tak? 
contract to be completed by October, exceedingly well. \v\ h. Scott nsJhe munn 
1897. The distance to Montreal will b™u*bt ,down the house with “ And there 
be 15 miles and it is quite probable ï°J?h ***• „ c: B- Morton made a good 
that the Victoria Bridge will be used appreciated «« »h«LyndSn '?aa thoroughly 
to getting the electric wire across the S child re” are tEPlJXg^ Æ 

■St Lawrence. Permission will be ence, and are recalledafter'roch narf. d" 
asked at Ottawa to-morrow to dam n part-
the Richelieu, but the promoters dp 
not expept any difficulty in that di
rection. Amongst those interested in 
this new undertaking are President 
Holt at Montreal Gas Company and 
several of the directors of toe Royal 
Electric Company, the latter, It is 

having engaged, ito tajee half 
power produced in thet,Richelieu. The 
new company at the Lachlne Rapids 
will also have 12,000 horse-power to 
dispose of by toe end of the year.

A Strike In Kossland.
A despatch from Rossiand, B.C., to 

a gentleman In this city states that 
a very valuable strike has.been made 
in the California mine and that toe 
Josie has thé biggest showing of 
ore-of any mine in the Rosslaftd camp.

A V.P.B. Foreman In Trouble.

werea vacant house the 
was remanded tfii

tiy II Service Endorsed—Arbitration
i Favored fbr Settlement of International

Disputes—Supreme Court’s Authority •Ottawa, Sept.3 .—(Special.)—The In- v
Hast be Maintained.

Indianapolis» Sept. 3.—^rith the nom- j 
ination of Senator John M. Ratifier" ofi 
Illinois for President and Generali 
Simon Budkner of Kentucky for Vicef-

»,
Ion Alliance to-day. At toe meeting

Lfwith President and the adoption ot a plat
form, the Convention of toe Nation^I

/
Democratic party, toe anti-tree silvefi 
wing, adjourned sine die.

The platform states that the" Demo
cratic party is pledged to equal and 
exact justice to all men of every creed 
and condition; to the largest freedom • 
of the individual, consistent with good 
government; to the preservation of th* 
Federal Government to its constitution
al vigor, and ,tokthe support of the 
States to all their just rights; to 
economy in toe public expenditures; to 
the maintenance of toe public faith: 
and sound money, and 4t Is opposed 
to paternalism and all class legislation.
It says ln regard to taxation, that 
posed only for public purposes, and 
tariff, excise or direct, is rightfully lm- 
not for private gain, 
justly
tores, which should be 
scrupulous economy,

Protection Denounced.
It is declared that the demand of the 

Republican party for an increase in 
tariff taxation has its pretext to the 
deficiency of the revenue, which has 
Its causes in the stagnation of trade 
and, reduced consumption, duo en
tirely to toe loss of confidence that ha* 
followed the Populist threat of free 
coinage and depreciation of our money) 1 
and the Republican practice of extra
vagant appropriations beyond toe 
needs of good government. It goes on 
to say: We, therefore, denounce pro
tection and its ally, free coinage of 
silver, as schemes for. toe personal 
profit of a few at toe expense of toe 
masses, and oppose the two parties 
which stajid for "these schemes aa ho#* 
tile to the people of the Republic, 
whose food and shelter, comfort and 
prosperity are attacked by higbee 
taxes and depreciated money. In fine, 
we re-afflzm the historic Demoeratio 
doctrine of tariff for revenue only.

Protection to Shipping.
Wo demand thçt henceforth modern 

and liberal policies towards American 
shipping shall take the place of our 
imitation of the restricted statutes of 
the qlghteenth century, which have 
b®®“ abandoned by every maritime 
power but the United States, and 
which have driven American enterprise 
to the use of alien flags and alien 
=^Tï?Lhaye made the Stars and Stripes 
an almost unknown emblem in foreign 
ports, and have virtually extinguished 
th® race of American seamen.

We oppose toe pretence that disertm- 
thü>n£kdUtle1 wlU Promote shippings 
^at *aheme an invitation to com-
Sttref1 ,^ar»tare , upon * ‘h® United -y®*’ un-American in the light of 
no J«it t„?Fm.merclal treaties, offering 

®a*n. whatever to American shlp- 
PlB*r’. yhlle greatly increasing ocean
factored°produc”s.r*CU*tUra* aD<1

«old standard Endorsed.
The gold standard Is emphatically! 

endorsed and the further mainten
ance of the. present costly system of 
aat‘onaLpaPer currency is denounced 
a* .? constant source of injury and peril The necessity of such intelli- 
^fot currency reform as will confine 
the Government to its legitimate func
tions completely separated from the 
banking business, is set forth, and the 
platform calls for a uniform, safe and 
elastic bank currency, under Govern-

repervlalun’ measured to vol
ume by toe needs of business.
.The Gold Democrats.endorse Presi
dent Cleveland’s administration fon 
the enforcement of laws, and Tor the 
reforms ln the civil service. They de
mand that these reforms be sustain
ed and that the spoils system of 
pointments shall be eradicated.

The platform favors arbitration foe 
the settlement of international dis
putes. and a liberal policy in the mat
ter of pensions to deserving soldiers 
and sailors.

The independence and authority of 
the Supreme Court must be main
tained, says the platfoirn, and in con
clusion It is declared that "toe Demo
cratic party ever has maintained and 
ever will maintain toe supremacy o'f 
tow, the Independence of Its judicial 
administration, the inviolability of 
contract and the obligations of ail 
good citizens to resist every legal trust, 
combinatiop or attempt against ' the 
just rights of property, and the good; 
order of society, ln which are bound 
up the peace and happiness of the peo-

'
<>

?

? a IV
sf "(Signed) Antoine

I
Z’ I/ 9

Above is a good likeness of Angus McKelvie, son of Mr. John MoKelvie 
of Durham, Ont., who it was believed had beén murdered for his money in 
the Northern Ontario bush and his body thrown into a river to cover the 
crime. The Deputy Attorney-General had produced before him yesterday 
papers which show that McKelvie was still alive, but, If he is alive whose 
body was buried in the belief that it was McKelvle’s? The circumstances 
surrounding the death of toe man found floating near North Bay are 
enshrouded to deep mystery. »

Its amount is 
measured by public expendl- 

llmited by.

STRIKE IN THE HILL TOP, TO CONSIDER MR. LAORIER’S OFFER
The Greenway Cabinet to Take Up the 

t To-Day
À Fine Body of Ore Struck Which Assays 

$34 In Gold to the Ton-More 
Men at Work.

Proposed School Settle
-Mr. Martin Goes to Ottawa.

Fine Weather To-Day.
• To"dfl5r th® chief guests at the Fair will 

be the hardy pioneers of York

Then Dean Car-

, . „ . - „ -HP and the
members of tbe Historical Society, the 
folk of wise faces and stately steps ana 
language who have thé* pleasant job of 
writing up the stirring history of this 
Gaai‘da of 0D«' The fine weather which 
. °ld ProbB " for some reason held bach 
from the children and gave but scantily 
to the wheelmen he swore last night'bv.
nw, that«18 h°ly he would 8lve to these 
philosophera, for It Is not to expected 
that many of them could taxe satisfactory 
stock In Canadian human nature or Cana- 
dlan progress while ln constant dread of 
slipping on a muddy sidewalk or of re
cording their data neatly when jostled by 
a steaming rubbdr-coated crowd.

!

the

4
A day or tw?o ago a, man named 

John Gore was fatalljr Injured while 
working at the Canadian Pacific 
East End depot, arid* to-day Coroner 
Mahon gave orders' for the arrest of 
the foreman, Mr. T. H. Beck, the jury 
having found him wanting in pru
dence.

HATS THAT ARK RATS.

Some of the Latest 8Arrivals at Diner ns'
Big Store.

When people come to town 
an Industrial Exhibition they 
to see the latest styles to

to visit 
expect

. , everything.

l»Dtohe?ns?!Ld?het?ra^ayslnca!S°C
ia‘®«‘ fashions in their 
rival yesterday was Dunlap's celebrat-

-------- ed New York silk hat
f?r this season. This 
handsome headgear will 

x- b® shown at Dineens’ to-
SpeeUU Meeting CaUed re the Bonds In. ■■ day. The price Is $8 00

terest and the Ketatnfng~or Police. .. ” the. samo hat In
Toronto Junction, Sept. 3.—(Special.)— neens’ XXX guaranteed

A special meeting of the Connell )s called duality-, same shape. $0.00. This firm 
for to-morrow to discuss the nroqqsitlon j are sole agents to Canada for the re
made by the bondholders regardiiig i.r- ! nowned Dunlap shapes and they also 
rears and ultimate payment of interest. Tt have the latest New York fashions Is also likely that the Council will decide from the blocks of such mokf-L «Ü 
on the number of policemen to be re- Youmans Knmr » J atS nllkers *• 
tnlned by the town, aa at the recent meet- f „ 8r1in.i!“XkaFtl ,St,?t80,n' ,The new- 
lug of the new Police Commlaeloners Chief ®at raJ* Derby nat of Dunlap s has al- 
of Police Itoyce was reappointed but <Nni- so arrived. It is to sell at $5 and Dl- 
etables Graham and Flintoff, who are at ■ ( neens have the same
present- on duty, were not re-engaged. It 1 / shape in their guaran-^.nn1ee°M are tgo<>d j L________I « »

men and the town would not be properlv CV y) 1 , . 8 a#iuii line or
protected If It could not have a constable every late style of hat or
on duty all the time: ^ ^ cap. at Dlneeqs’, who

Junction 1 tes are already beginning to 'also show a grand exhibit of furs at 
take In the Toronto Exhibition, and large their Immense showïcrtuns, corner King 
numbers go dally and are proud of the nn(a Yone-e-streets Visitors cordially showing made by the manufacturers of g streets, v isuors coraiauy
their little town, at the big Fair. invited.

The

WILX THE TOWN BE PROTECTED t

Di-

(holce Assortment of Wine* and
Parties vlsItlngTïîe

Spirits
Exhibition should 

not fail to call at the undermentioned 
wine and spirit vaults. They contain 
the choicest collection of old port and 
sherry, fine old Medeira clarets from 
the ordinary to the aristocratic wine 
oLk ?h*teau’ Burgundys, the mon- 

x,°f- F^enfZ1 red wlnesl Sauternes; 
tms wine is the produce nf grc.ves on 
the bank of the Gironde; above Bor
deaux. Also selecting 0f all popular 

?fT . champagnes, Canadian, 
lirons Jr slî whIskyj also the cele- 
Xa^?S,lfÔIS,a Tokay' from Santa 
Clara Valley. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. Phone 1708.

is in-

AROUND THE CITY HALL. Ï

ltem« of News Picked Up Arouad the Vari
ons Department*.

The Mayor has^ fully considered the mat
ter of providing street car connection with 
the Island and has come to the conclusion 
that the scheme suggested some time since 
by The World of constructing a submarine 
railway across the channel at the Western 
Gap is the most feasible proposal that bas 
been advanced.

The City Engineer proposes to construct 
a suitable bicycle path on King-street 
from Bathurst to the Subway by filling 
the joints between the granite blocks on 
the devil strip with pitch and gravel. This 
work will only cost $150 and It is a matter 
for regret that it was not done before the 
heavy traffic to the Exhibition.

The Collins Bay Rafting Co.’s plant for 
laying the steel pipe ln the lake has ar
rived.

At 11 o’clock to-day the Reception Com
mittee will meet to make arrangements for 
ithe visit of the Governor-General.

The members of the Factory Inspectors’ 
Association were delighted with thejr re
ception and the hospitality extended to 
them in Toronto. A delegate from Phila
delphia declared that he 
prised to find that Toronto stands so 
high in the estimation of1 conveutloas as 
a great convention city if they all received 
the same hospitable treatment. ,►

The Governor-General as accepted the 
Invitation to visit the ^Exhibition, and will 
arrive on Tuesday next, e will lunch 
with the Directors of the Association dur
ing the day.

A letter from Hon. Wilfrid Laurier to the 
Industrial Exhibition Association states 
that owifig to pressure of public business 
be will be unable to leave Ottawa and 
attend the Exhibition.

ap-
to-

properly fitted for $1 at 
oler, Son A Co., Ltd., 108

A good truss 
The S. B. Chan 
110 and 118 Victoria-street.

Little Damage Done.
A pot of hot metal upsetting at Coulter 

& Campbell a premises, Brltton*treet 
caused a small fire at 0.40 last night An 
alarm was given from box 52. but" the 
blaze bad been subdued before the firemen 
arrh ed, and very little damage was done.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Open al^ntght, with excellent sleeping

Ambitions Shoe Sellers.
One thousand pairs of shoes sold In 

day—that la the record Gulnane Bros, want 
to reach In their closing out sale. Three 
times they have approached the mark, and 
to-morrow, with fine weather, they hope 
tc pass It. The prices are lower than 
ever. Extra clerks have been engaged and 
everything has been done that can be done 
to make to morrow the greatest shoe sell
ing day'of their history.

IIIBTHS.
C*VY—On the 1st September, the wife of 

George Davy of Olds, Alberta, N.W.T., 
of a daughter.

BICKELL—At 231 Rnzholme-road. to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J Blckell, a son, Septem- 

"ber 3rd.

one

universally
DEATHS.

RYAN-At 615 Jarvls-street. on Thursday,' 
September 3rd, William Ryan, aged 01 
years.

Funeral from his late residence, Sat-

CROtYUS CORK BY BOAT A Treat in Hot Weather-Adame* Tutti 
Fruttl. Don’t allow any Imitation» to be 
palmed off on you.

raccoinm Pi*. i >

r~“
Our American cousins continue to arrive 

In large numbers to visit the big Fair 
The steamer Bon Voyage brought a lot 
of them from Rochester yesterday aud re- 
turned for more. The Corona, which l« « the Niagara route, UcougL* ovj?
elJhrg^n|C,î°rd’ tak”‘g one hour and fifty- 
eifeut minutes to make the trln

now to Perfect order and tne Lbippewa s record of one hour and thlrtv- 
fwü m nutcsm,w111 t,vl<iently be pulled 

,®oon; The Empress of India ami ^akeslde, in addition to large nembers 
of passengers from the ports they vU"it
hïr “f l2f ,Au?erlcan8 «board. A numl her of Hamiltonians came In on the Mn cassa, and the Tymon bought So ^o- 
ple from Bowmanville aud vicinity.

Business continues good along the water 
Fi-niî’ Jih,e fre,ght trade being very heavy, 
rimt shipments continue to be verv large.
A large fieet of schooeiers was In the har- 
fronfe({Md8t ot them brought coat

Corsican had a goodly load of pas
sengers when she cleared for Montreal at 
it,°î to i A l°rge number of tourists 
-dally be seen on the R. & O. N. Co.’s

Not a few of the strangers to the city 
Pf/, a Yto*t to Hanlau’s Isle and island - 
J,ai'k»l although both of these resorts are S 
shedding their summer attire nr^ are 
beginning to appear and feel very aucuznn-

Lakeview Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester-streets; steam heated, 
bathroom on each floor; rates $1 and 
$1.50 per day; special arrangements for 
«weekly bôard. John H. Ayre 
-prletor. *

«Lxwi0v? the F5?J* b-v Niagara River Line 
F»lle ^ark and River Rail

way—Canada side. •

Kavy to order-•‘8nla<la Oylen Tea.

Cook s Tnrkjsh Baths, 204 K1 
Open all night, with «scellent 
accommodation.

•xssxrfss&xss, isœ
English collars—Every collar sold by 

us is made from material specially se
lected for Its wearing qualities, all 
prices, 10c, 15c and 25c each. Treble’s 
53 King-street west.

The Docks Bren Elit It.
Mr. J. 0. McLagan of Vancouver, B.C., 

told a good «tory to The World's young - 
man yesterday. He says the story Is ab
solutely true, ••’ion know,” said Mr. Mc
Lagan, "before I came east I had to visit 
my mother-in-law, who -lives 63 miles front 
Vancouver. I went out to visit her two 
weeks ago last Sunday, and they had. a 
couple of docks fpr dinner. After the 1 
docks had been killed there .was found ln 
the crop of one of them $2:80 worth of 

•floating gold. The duck had been picking 
ln a soggy spot on the premises. This 
seems queer, but It’s absolutely true. Gold 
seems to be so plentiful there that the 
docks can't even pick ln the mud without 
devouring gold nuggets."

Excursion Niagara Falls and Buffalo— 
Tickets at 8. J. Sharp’s, 78 Vonge-Sf. i'unlay, at 9 a.m.

Montreal papers please copy.
MURRAY—On September 1, 1890, at the 

Hotel Dieu, Quebec, Nanno Mary Jose
phine, daughter of the late Michael 
Hayes, County Crown Attorney, Strat
ford, niece of F. B. Hayerf, Ottawa, and 
wife of James P. Murray, Toronto.

Funeral private. Mass at 
Church on Friday, Septeiriber 4th. at

Here Is a grand chance for parties riait- 
Ing the city to visit St. Catharines, 75c- 
Niagara Falls, $1.25; Buffalo, $2. '

wore 
From 

nd atnr 
resided

pro-
135was not sur-

You can save money by buying your 
stationery from Blight Bros., the cash 
stationers, 65 Yonge-s'treet.

LourdesPen»heps' Turkish Baths. 75c. Its Tange.

0 a.m.
CAESAR—Suddenly, nt her late residence, 

49 Bleeker-street, Mrs. W. P. Caesar, 
widow of the late V. P. Caesar of Mono 
Road.

Funeral private Friday to Mono Road.
MADDOCKE1—At 992 Queen-street west, 

after an lliness of six weeks, John Mad- 
docks, In his 50th year.

Funeral Friday, Sjpt. 4,. at 3 o'clock, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this in
timation.

NEWELL—At his residence. No. 56 Bordcn- 
street, on Wednesday, Sept. 2. William 
John Newell of tbe Postoffice Depart
ment, aged 34 years. * - 

Funeral on Friday, the 4th, at 2.30 p.m.

ting W. 
sleeping Gems tn Art

Are found ln our .platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings: ed

Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 
famous Beaver Plug exclusively.Great exhibition of men's shirts— 

dress, English style, white: 
French cambric, Oxford, Ceylon and 
silk, all sizes, from 60c to $6.50 each. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

Full

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation.

Fine.
Minimum and maximum temperatures—> 

Calgary, 46—78; Kamloops, 44—68; O'Ap- 
pelle, 38—72; Winnipeg, 80r-62: Miu;i«ilosa, 
26—70; Forth Arthur, *0^-6”; Parry bound. 
66-60; Toronto, 50—68; Ottawa. 54-62: 
Montreal, 66-64; Quebec, 00-30; Halifax. 
44—04.

PROB8.—Light to moderate winds! fine! 
not muoh change la tempsiatut*

The
"Salads" Ceylon Tea Is delightful. : i-

stcamiklp Movements. Labor Day Excursion.
The steamer Lakeside will hold an excur

sion on Labor Day. Monday next, to St. 
Catharines and return, leaving the Yonge- 
street Wharf at 11.30 a.m. Fare for round 
trip will be 50c.

A Plehtscll^soon.
done tim® wh®n it should be
done m> answer is this: It Is the in
cut to the ttettLlberal party t0 carry

ut 10 the teUer every article of its

and* Ntojmra’ Falls'park ^and* 
way—Canada side.

Tourists and campers should lay in 
a supply of the celebrated Tofika 
Smoking Mixture.

River Line 
River Rail-

At . ■ From
• Yor^....... Hoterfiam
..^.Plymouth.........Hamburg

.Bremer H’n. ...New York
• -Brow Head. -..Tadousac
• L of Wight. ...Quebec
..Queenstown. ..New York

sept. 3. 
Werkendam.... 
Columbia.... 
spree...............
Sprinrfeid".-.".
Lucanla............

nt-

356

Turkish Baths, 1*7 and m Touffe, Kvg, 00c
J
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Rstura.
$ 400 !
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th* Insladed.
M BERLAND.
71 Yonge-street, «

:AILINGS
to. Southampton-.

arts, Sent. 16; New 
,onla, Sept. 23; 8t.

iNiPttoior^œogïr
ctorià,S^L Nar- 

Aft'rorp-Kenslng. 
-mland. Sept üjf. 
Nourdland, Oct, 7;

2è.

•INB to Rotterdam-.

Havre—Saturdays, - 
b Liverpool—Wednes.
! LINUS to Glbra'larv 
h- Kgypt and Paiem

Ni and Hamburg-Am. 
■' a joint weekly ex.

force. Ask for Sail, 
ns. etc. Bertha re.

■

dBERLAND.
icji 72 Yonge-atreri^

IVEB LINE
rigatlon Co.

i-Dally
Sunday) 
rgAMERS
ND CORONA
Wharf (east aida) a* 
m. and 4.43 p.m. 
ns ton and Lewle- 
« New York Central* 
liagsra Falla & Lewis, 
aural Railway and Nl- 
Railway.
OHN TOY. Manager.

el

•*
to Europe

[ontreaL
;;;;aSF §
......... ’’ 26*

R. M. Melville, 
streets ; Barlow OunK- 
treet ; Robinson * 
eet; N. Weatberston, 
freight and passage 

8. J. SHARP, 
iL Passenger Agent, 
phone 2930. Or to D.
. Manager, Montreal.

« i

-♦

o Europe.

few M Li
nd p&çticulATS
SLV£lsla£t

Toronto

a

ins, 8011

AR LINE.

:'sro“!r<’4L,'“?
.........Sept. 2nd. noea

9th.
ICth, " "-S 
23rd. "

information apply te.;
A. PIPON,

1 Agent for OnUrio, j 
Klng-st east Toronto!
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